The mitochondrial genome of Saccharomyces cerevisiae is a valuable system for probing eukaryotic gene organization, regulation of gene expression, and mechanisms of genetic recombination (for a review, see ref. 1 ). The mode of inheritance of mitochondrial genes has been investigated and the basic rules of genetic transmission are now reasonably well understood. In yeast, the inheritance ofmitochondrial genomes is generally biparental and, in most instances, mitochondrial genes from one parent are transmitted coordinately to the diploid segregants (2) .
Intergenic recombination events appear to be reciprocal at the population level-i.e., among random diploid progeny of a large number ofzygotes (2) ; however, in two cases involving the 21S rRNA gene (3) and the carl locus (4) , noncoordinate transmission of individual alleles has been demonstrated. These transmissional anomalies have been attributed to the preferential conversion of one allele to another and, as such, are considered to be asymmetric gene conversion events. Because the products of an individual recombination event cannot be identified for mitochondrial genes when analyses are performed on random diploid populations, only asymmetric gene conversions are detected (see refs. 5 and 6 for discussion ofthis problem).
Chromosomal gene conversions have been well documented in various organisms and are generally detected among meiotic products. For example, in yeast one occasionally finds asci in which individual alleles segregate 3:1 or 1:3 rather than 2:2 (7). The molecular details ofsuch gene conversion events have been the subject ofconsiderable modeling (8, 9) .
We have identified certain gene conversion events at the carl locus of the yeast mitochondrial genome (4) . Different alleles of this locus are distinguished by mobility differences on NaDodSO/polyacrylamide gels of varl polypeptide (10),
The publication costs ofthis article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U. S. C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. a mitochondrially translated component of the 37S mitochondrial ribosome subunit (11, 12) . This polymorphism provides a convenient means of analyzing recombination events within the varl locus. It has allowed us to map, genetically and physically, the carl determinants to a portion of a specific restriction endonuclease fragment of wild-type mtDNA (HincII 10) about 2.1 kilobase pairs long located between the drug-resistance markers eryl and olil (13, 14) .
In this report, we present an analysis ofrecombination within the varl locus. On genetic grounds our results allow us to define at least two segments of the mitochondrial genome which formally behave as insertion elements; these elements effect apparent intragenic gene conversions and can be arranged in various combinations to give rise to at least 15 MATERIALS AND METHODS Genetic Analysis. Cell growth conditions, mating procedures, and analysis ofdistribution ofvarl species among the diploid progeny from crosses were performed as described by Strausberg et aL (4) .
Analysis of Mitochondrial Translation Products. Procedures for the in vivo labeling of mitochondrial translation products with 35So24-isolation of mitochondria, and analysis on NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gels have been described (10) .
RESULTS
In an earlier description ofvarl (10) , two allelic forms determining polypeptides of apparent molecular weight 40,000 and 42,500 were analyzed. These alleles were designated varl f (fast) and varls (slow) on the basis of their relative mobilities on NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gels. An analysis of grande strains from our collection has now revealed a remarkable genetic diversity of varl polypeptide, with forms ranging from 40,000 to 44,000 in apparent molecular weight. Some of these forms are shown in Fig. 1 latter form accounted for about 2% ofthe total homoplasmic diploid progeny; the former accounted for about 20-30%. From genetic analyses and restriction endonuclease mapping studies, we could explain the generation of these different forms of varl polypeptide by the presence oftwo DNA segments on mtDNA, each less than 100 base pairs. These segments were designated a and b and are present in the varl (44.0) allele and absent from the varl (40.0) allele. These alleles are defined genotypically with respect to the a and b segments (also referred to here as "inserts") as a'b+ and a-b-, respectively. We showed further that these segments undergo recombination by gene conversion. Thus, during heteroduplex pairing between the varl (40.0) and varl (44.0) alleles, each segment can be effectively inserted into the shorter allele by an independent gene conversion event. This results in generation of the recombinant varl types a'b-and a-be; their polypeptides have mobilities on NaDodSO4/polyacrylamide gels that are intermediate between the parental forms. We concluded that the recombinant species arise at expense of the varl (40.0) allele by a process of asymmetric gene conversion. A summary of the distribution of the varl alleles based on assortment of the a and b segments for all possible pairwise matings is given in Fig. 2 .
Classification of varl Forms. Although our previous results (4) provided a satisfactory explanation for the genetic difference between the var) (44.0) and var) (40.0) alleles, more information was needed in order to understand the basic differences in other allelic forms ofvar). For example, the apparent molecular weights of some varl types shown in Fig. 1 obviously cannot be explained by any simple combination of the a and b segments because all possible combinations of this type can account for only four unique species ( hypothetical heteroduplex pairings mind, the multiplicity of varl forms shown in Fig. 1 could be explained by (i) DNA segments other than a and b, which are distributed among different varl alleles, also capable of independent transfer from one allele to another, and (ii) independent conversion of portions of the a and b segments. In order to resolve these alternatives and provide some basis for the interpretation of the outcome of crosses, particularly with regard to the identification and classification ofdifferent varl alleles, we have established certain genetic criteria based on our previous analysis ofthe origin ofnonparental forms ofvarl polypeptide in crosses (4). These, represented diagramatically in Fig. 3 , are summarized as follows: i. When two strains with varl polypeptide ofidentical mobilities are crossed, the varn alleles are considered to be identical ifno new mobility forms ofthe protein are generated (Fig. 3A) .
ii. When two strains with different varl mobilities are crossed, the variable allele segments are considered to be overlapping with one common end ifno form ofvarl polypeptide appears with an apparent molecular weight larger than the larger parental species (Fig. 3D) .
iii. When two strains with different varl mobilities are crossed, forms of varl polypeptide with apparent molecular weight larger than the larger ofthe parental species can be generated if the variable allele segments are nonoverlapping (Fig.  3B ) or overlapping but with nonidentical ends (Fig. 3C) . iv. In cases ii and iii, various different varl species can be generated, in principle, by conversion of a portion of the variable allele segment. These, in turn, can be defined according to the above criteria.
We have applied this method ofanalysis in testing other varl alleles. In each case, the allele in question was crossed to a-b-, a+b-, and a-b+ testers. An example of the application of the procedure is shown in Fig. 4 for one strain, N123.
Because the varn form in the strain N123 is ofhigher apparent molecular weight than varl in a-b-strains, we know that N123 must contain at least one DNA segment which serves to distinguish its varl form from that ofthe a-b-tester. Note, however, that the apparent molecular weight ofvarl in N123 does not correspond to any combination ofthe a andb segments (Fig. 1) . In the first cross of N123 x a-b- (Fig. 4, lane a) , no recombinant forms were detected within the limits ofour analysis. We would have expected an a+b-recombinant form to be generated at 20-30% frequency had a genetically functional a segment been present in N123. Therefore, from this cross alone we cannot deduce the varl genotype except to say that the N123 allele is We have also considered the possibility that partial conversion ofthe a segment could also contribute to the multiplicity of varl species. However, in the analysis ofmore than 800 progeny of the cross a+b-x a-b-, only parental varl species were observed.
Coconversion and Polarity at varl. Strain D6 (Fig. 1 a-b-tester was expected to generate two recombinants, a+b-at frequency ""20%, and a-bhp at frequency -2%. In fact, two recombinants were observed at frequencies of 20% and 4%. Test crosses showed that the genotypes of the high-frequency recombinant was a+b-, as expected. However, the genotype of the low-frequency recombinant form was a+b+p, rather than the expected a-bhp,, where the varn species had a slightly lower apparent molecular weight than the parental a'b"p varn (data not shown). In other words, this recombinant class contained the entire a segment, and a portion of the parental bp. No progeny were detected of genotype a-b+p. In all other strains we have examined with a+b+ or a+b+ genotypes, the b segments can convert independently of a. The reason why the bp segment in strain D6 does not show apparent independent conversion from a is not known. Possibly, the bp segment is altered in a way such that conversion is prevented; alternatively, other sequences controlling conversion may be altered or deleted. In any case, the result with strain D6 provides an example of polarity of conversion at the varl locus because conversion initiates at one site and sequences proximal to this site convert at higher frequency than do distal sequences. Quantitatively, the data indicate that in the cross D6 x a-bi, about one-fifth of the conversions at a proceed into the b segment, resulting in a coconversion.
Recipient Can Modulate the Gene Conversion Frequency.
In addition to analyzing crosses between p+ strains with different varl alleles, we also studied gene conversion at varl in crosses between p+ and p-cells. The petites studied were those that retained a varl (40.0) allele (a-b-) as deduced from transmission analysis (14) . In most cases, crosses of these petites with a b c _0_. an a+b+ grande strain yielded p+ varl recombinants (a+b-and a b+) at about the same frequency as found in the p+ x p+ crosses-that is, =20% for a+b-and 2% for a-b+. However, strikingly different results were obtained with one petite strain, A14-41 (Fig. 6 ). In this case, intermediate varl forms representing the a+b-and a-b+ genotypes were found at about equal frequencies in the random diploid progeny. Together, these recombinant forms represent nearly 50% of the varl species in the diploid population. Essentially the same results were obtained when the tester strain was p+ a'b+p (data not shown).
These results contrast to the data obtained in typical p+ X p+ and p+ X p-crosses displayed on the same gel in Fig. 6 .
The results with strain A14-41 show clearly that the recipient DNA strand can alter the gene conversion frequency quantitatively. To (7, 17) . In S. cerevisiae, the frequency ofconversion varies considerably between and within genetic loci. At the arg4 locus, for example, genetic analysis of conversion at several sites reveals that conversion frequency decreases from one end of the gene to the other; that is, conversion is polarized (18) . In addition, two or more sites will coconvert at a frequency dependent upon their proximity. The existence of polarity and coconversion suggests that gene conversion initiates at a fixed point and then proceeds unidirectionally along the length ofthe DNA. In most instances, conversion is reciprocal at the population level, although certain cases of preferential conversion of one allele have been observed (19, 20 (24, 25) . Genetic analysis of markers within the 21S rDNA region shows that the asymmetric conversion is polarized with an apparently unique starting point (2, 3) .
The unusual property ofthe var) locus has allowed us to study intragenic recombination in considerable detail through the associated changes in polypeptide apparent molecular weight. Our previous genetic analysis ofthe largest (44,000) and smallest (40,000) varl forms revealed that the apparent size differences can be accounted forby two DNA segments, a and b, present in the largest varn type-and absent in the smallest (4 Mismatching within the heteroduplex is subject to enzymatic repair. For both wand var) this would seem to be in the direction of conversion of the "short" form of the allele to the "long"
form. The efficiency of repair of different types of mismatches might be a variable so that, in some cases, the mismatch will always be corrected whereas, in other instances, repair is infrequent. In addition, the types of mismatch and particularly the efficiency of complementary strand repair determine whether conversion, which is always asymmetric for an individual recombination event, will be asymmetric or symmetric at the population level. The frequency ofconversion, then, depends upon the-proximity of a segment to the conversion initiation site and the efficiency of mismatched repair for that segment. Further studies of recombination of the yeast mitochondrial genome should help to elucidate the molecular features of gene conversion.
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